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Guns Guard Cortege of
Collins in Dublin as Vast

Four-Yea- r

Heat Mark
Is Broken

Gump's Candidacy Causes Panic
,

Congressmen Scared Speechless by Announcement
that Andy Gump Will Run on Independent
Ticket Newspaper Writers Express Opinions.

T'i m

l nrongs Mourn DiainiT-

"So thry shake Andy down for
5()() fi. h and they ain't scratched the

lave yrt. When they linnh with
Mr. Andrew Gump they'll have
Truman II. Newberry looking like

piker in poor linutr "
r'raiirr l.dwards, Philadelphia

Ledger;
"Although your cartoonist f uU to

revest the identity of the 'other' can-
didate under consideration by the
nonpartisan committee, I am for him

her as against Andy Gump, lie
always has Ins mouth open. What
the conuirv needs n more men in
congress will, throat trouble."

Kanjre Firing Is I

Called Off Due to
Excessive Heat

Arrangement Completed forP'h.ld,c,,.MioI Irv congress
,he TL'll

Walkout oi

lgincmcn
ri i Fn.iev a a e m. m. --i isvtki

Tfiniorary Tieup at Grand
l!atnl Canard by Alleged

Threat of Hail Guard
Is Disunited.

A temporary walkout of switch

men, engineers and liremeu in the
Union 1'atitic railroad yards at
Grand Island, Neb., today has been
settled ami the men arc back at
work wfthout having tied up pacn- -

traltic, according lo otlicials at
1'iiioii Pacific headquarters here.

The men talked out ailer a rail-

road guard is alleged to have threat-
ened to fill an engtiiuer "full of lead."
The guard claimed that the engineer

prayed hot water on him as his

ciiKnie patted the guard, The en-

gineer denied the accusation.

Sayt Guard Drew Gun.
Grand Island, Neb., Aug. 24.

Traffic in ihe local Union Pacific
yards was tied up at leat tempo-
rarily today by a walkout of switch-
men, engineers and firemen.

The walkout followed the alleged
threat of a guard to fill an engineer
"full of lead."

The men walked up the street to
Labor temple in a body after En-

gineer Jim Brady reported that a
guard named Channel had uttered
the threat and at the same time had
drawn hi gun.

At Labor temple the "yardmen
communicated with officers of the
company and explained the reason
for their summary action.

Jt was stated the guard believed
the engineer had sprayed hot water

him as the engine passed, 'fliis
the engineer denies, saying that if it
happened at all it was accidental.

Six fruit trains are in the yards
tied up by the walkout.

The men claim that in the local
walkout protest against the armed
guards they arc out 100 per cent.

Officials. of the company said they
were confident the dispute could be
straightened ouf in a short time.

Monster Sought
in Nebraska Lake

Inhabitants Near Hay Springs
Aroused Over Report of ,

Sea Monster.

Hay SnriiiKs, Neh Aug. 24. An
effort is to be made to capture the

sea monster reported to
inhabit Alkali lake, six miles south-ca- st

of here. That such a monster
exists is not doubted in this vicinity,
and recent reports added to those of
last year when the monster first made
its appearance, have stirred the peo-

ple to action.
A large wire drag is being pre-

pared for the purpose of dragging the
lake m an effort to capture the mys
terious aquatic inhabitant of the lake.

Large fossil beds m tnis vicinity
which show that western Nebraska at
one time was the home of prehistoric
animals of almost every ecological
age, lead some to believe that possi
bly the sea monster that niiiauits tne
lake south of liere 19 some age oia
animal that was left .behind in lje
oroccss of evolution. People over
the surroundinK territory will be no
titicd of the exact date and time that
the attempt is to be made and it is
expected that the shores of the lake
will be lined with thousands ot inter
cstcd spectators.

Hyers to Take Field

for Escaped Convicts

Lincoln. Aug. 24. (Special Tele

grain.) Governor McKelvie today
directed State Sheriff Gus llyers,
Warden VV. T. Fenton and Game
Warden George Koster to assist
South Dakota officials in their
search in northern Nebraska for the
four convicts who escaped last week
from the South Dakota penitentiary.
This action by the governor followed
receipt of a request from South Da
kota otiicials to have Hyers join in

the search. Word was received by
livers todav that the convicts bad
stolen a yellow-wheele- d automobile
at Verdel in Knox county last night.
Koster was chosen because he has
lived in Knox county nearly all his
life and knows the country in north- -

rn Nebraska.

Two Omaha Women Attempt
Sulfide hv Talstri" Poison

May Allen, 718 North Seventeenth
street, tried to cimmit suicute at
icste-rdn- morning bv taking 12

poison tablets.
Alter she at enter'

rrncv l at police headquarters
it was taut the would recover.

Her husband, W. J. Allen, was
arrtsted at noon and duig'd with
drunkenness.

Helen Kitchen. P)l7oiih Ttsrn
street, sa!towcl prison

but wc lis.

Union Men
Unable to
SeeWay Gut
Ilrotlierliood Chief l)ecrihe.

Attitude of Mediator in

Kail Strike Utile
I'rnjfrcM Made.

Executives Stand Firm
of

Stw York, Aug. 24 -(- Hy A.
"Wt are Ike bats; we can't see the
way out" thus did the cIikI of one
of the liifr Five railroad brother-
hoods describe (lie petition in winch
Jhe running 'trades found themsclve
alter thrir latest effort to settle tlx
shopmen' tnke, now rearing the
end of in eighth week.

Today peace negotiation centered
on rouU rrnce between the brother-hoo- d

chief, cast as mediators, and
the executives of morejhan icore
of roads representing approximately in
M prr cent l the rait mileage in
the I'nitrd Sutescoiifcrrncrs which

called to order after the Asso-
ciation

of
nf kailwav Executive! Wed-

nesday
t

had stoutly declined to yield
on the seniority question, but some
of ill members had indiraicd an in-

terest
in

in a suggestion that separate
agreements might he possible.

Many Roada Represented. at
Exactly 19 road", aggregating

about a quarter of the country'!
mileage, were represented when the
rtny'i first session opened at the Yale
club tin morning. After the lunch-co- n

recess, during which the niedi-ato- ri

reported hack to the striking
ahopmen at the Hotel Woodstock,
everal more executive' alipped into

thj general conference, until more
than 50 main line and their subsid
iaries were represented when the par-
ley broke up shortly before 7. The
Seaboard Airline wan one of the
roadf listed among the new con-

feree. Although both side pro
filed thrmaelve no nearer an agree
ment than when they first went into
conference, it was evident that the
door to peace had not been entirely
doted, for announcement was made
that another Motion had been ached
uled for Friday. Observer specu
lated with interest upon the question
of whether more roads would send
their officials to the next meeting,

Roada Stand Firm.
Although no official statements

were issued regarding the results of
today's parley, indications were that
the roans represented at the conicr
ence were standing firm with those
which had dotatled no delegates on
the decision of their association not
to yield an inch on the demand that
strikers oe reinstated wnn iuii sen'
iority rights.

At the same time, shopcraft lead
ers indicated they were not m any
tiiood to accent individual settlements
The tone of these comments was that
the brotherhood men had not been
mithnrizrri to stttracst abandonment
nf the "ill for one and one for all"
policy announced by the unions at the
bcflinnintr of the strike. Hints were
rirnnnrd. after brotherhood chiefs had
stated cryptically that "its now up to
the shopmen" that the mediators
would find difficulty in winning them
over to approval of any individual

agroesnents.
The brotherhood chiefs, upon leav

:.. h Yal i hili this evening, re
turned to labor headquarters and
were closeted until a late hour with

licrt M. Jewell, spokesman for the

strikers and other shopcrait leaders.

Retired Capitalist
Dies at Beatrice Home

r.ratricf.' Nch.. Aug. 24. M. V.

Nichols, retired capitalist and pio-

neer, died at his home here today,
aprcd 8'J years. Coming from Albany,
Wis., as the head of the Northwest-e- m

Stage Coach company in 1867,

Mr. Nichols lived here continuously
since that time. His life was full of

i.ilventures when he operated stage
coach lines between many of the out-

posts of civilization.
Surviving are His wmow ami un

daughters. Mfs. C. H. Vanarsdale
unci S. F. Nichols, Beatrice, and Mrs.
Walter McLucas of New York, who
is now traveling in Europe.

Fair at Grand Island

Marked by Thrillers
&

Grand Mattd. Neb, Aug. 24

(Nu-cu- l Tcleirani.)--Toda- y, the ce- -

tnl of t'ie tVutt.il Nrhiaska Agri-,,-liur- jt

aic tat'n' eighth annual
fa.r. w.i rnrked by a large allvttd-.-nc- e.

A Ure livestock exhibit, a

cord agricultural exhibit, and Imer
free entcrUinm in than usual are

iuttanding iturc. there are a

greater number ( r '.ug entries and
several additional thrillers not on the
program have marked th fating,
j or tHe first t'ii the h bi's are

epn eiinge. An open air
rotifett by tbo nuintcipal bjiul is to
be one of the free tti imni tonight

Hiiil Fntjduje at Wymore

Pestiue. N'b. A

Teltfiaitt lru ll inhe'trt, Bur
liiititoi tM'' ' ' Nb,

bound eut u the ibtrt tM'l
a n a umi'ie thaigs hn h

,iii,d f i i f I S'lty htior
tn.'j I ;U Ui! N t 4

fcH' Na 2. (

wl M! Stmt'!, ft
eourt Hi tvSiK, the roi.'ithfl t t.ndawl .ti nv
ti hi . 4 tith. t 't b.
Hauri lif tvin K !.

31 t'U'lka AhiWIk-x- I

Industrial
Crisis Bobs

jUpinSenate
Strong Sentiment l'presed

for Go eminent Seizure
of Both Railroadi and

Anthrarile Minn.

Walsh Opens Fireworks

Omaha II I.mI Wlr..

Washington, Aug. 24 The indus

trial crisis, through failure of nego
tiations to settle the railroad and an

thracite coal ttrikes, found it way
back to the administration doorstep
today and caused an upheaval in the

I inted Slates senate.
Collapse of the mediation eitort

III DOtn OI tne sirmcs prei-nnmr-

turbulent debate in which sentiment

developed for government seuure of
the railroads and antnracne minri.

ureeiation of the ffravitv of the sit
uation and may be a forerunner of
action authorizing the president to
assume control of roads and hard
coal mines, pending a settlement of
the labor controversies.

The president, as far as known, baa
not changed his policy outlined in hi

message to congress, which demand-

ed that the law be enforced tn the
strikes, but recommended no legis-
lation relating to them.

May Change Policy.

Today' enate debate, it i be
lieved in ome quarters, might re
sult in a change of administration
policy, should the strike continue.
At the conclusion of the debate tne
government owoerJhip issue was put
squarely tip to congress when !sena-to- r

Walsh, Massachusetts, demo-

crat, formally introduced a resolu-
tion directing the president to take
over the coal mines.

The senate debate began when
Senators Calder, New York, ind
Walsh. Massachusetts, called atten
tion to the prospect e heir constit- -
ucnts freezing tm winter. X hey
advocated the taking over of the an
thracite mines. Senator Lcnroot,
Wisconsin, having in mind the dearth
of fuel supplies in the northwest, sug-
gested that the time had arrived for
taking over both the railroads and
the anthracite mines, pending a set-

tlement of the strikes.
Cummin Defend Harding.

Replying to a vehement attack
upon the strike policies of President
llardiuor bv Senator Walsh. Senator
Cummins, Iowa, chairman of the in- -

icrgiaic commerce lumimucc,
ed that the president had done all
he had authority to .do under exist

ing laws and the constitution. Me
declared congress ought to look the
existing emergency squarely in the
eye and should make it a crime to
strike and tie up transportation or
ba-n- industry.

Senator corah, Idaho, chairman
of the labor committee, said that even
If congress acted to the full limit of
it powers under the constitution, it
could not deal adequately with the
situation and declared that it was up
to the governors of the various states'
to follow the example of Governor
Miller ot New lork, convene their
legislatures and have measures
passed to meet the emergency with-
in their own borders.

Say People Will Freeie.
Senator Calder, who led off the

debate, warned the senate that un-
less coal was obtained within the
next 60 days "people will freeze to
death this winter."

'Unless this situation fs relieved
within a short time, there will be
bloodshed in the larger cities," he
said. "A desperate situation con- -

ironts us. is tnis government lielp- -
,rs ' " emergency of this kind?
Do we lack the power or capacity to
adjust the situation; shall we stand
idly by while disease and death
threaten us?

"The time to act has arrived.
These men must settle their differ-
ences; they should be told they must
agree upon an adjustment forthwith.
Forty-eigh- t hours is sufficient notice
to them and if they fail to open up
the mines it will be the duty of this
congress to give the president full
and complete authority to take over
Ihe mines and operate them to their
full capacity for the benefit of the
American people."

'Cattle Industry Still

Needs Finance Aid

Lincoln. Auo. 24 iSDeclatW The
Nebraska caMe industry is the only
remaining activity m the state in
need of estensive :d through tl.e
bedeial War Fm.itue corporation
it was aumiimced here today by Fred
Thomas, Omha, Nebiaika rhair-nu- n

of the (orpnutii-n- , who wit'i
J M FUnniean. Omaha secretarv,
etilisuttd with I'iihi'h- - Mever, fed-

eral direttor, snit ti.nrefiior Mc
Krlvie. whu, t- Thomas
ri I rnu. h t krui tbe peeiM
iut.iMtial ttif t,i Sebraska by
iiful f'f liip In Washington, I. C.

lnsjit Injured on Trad
s here Wife Met Heath

she mrn'mh, la, ,,-
- 24 li-via- 1

I - I.. Hotter tf I UunU,
' i ts.i wit k :id ihi4isiie
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m "'.!'..! us (ur ih

W , st i t, lite s. tttd si
h bit .' stt tietiK.
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of Ireland, ft
Silent Streetfc-Sv- a

Told by Soldier.

give the thousands of sorrowing
Irishmen and women an opportunity

teeing for the last time the fea-

tures of their national hero !ing in
state. Tomorrow the body will be
taken to the proiattinlrnl, where a
high requiem nu will he held pre-

ceding the funeral at Cilatniven ceme-
tery on Monday.

From midnight last night crowds
had been gathering at the north quay

ger

to witness the arrival of the Classic.
Scenes typical of the nation's sorrow
marked the progress of the coll in
from the steamer through the long
avenue of troops with reversed ariu
to the waiting gun carriage.

Regular officers draped the plain
oak casket in the tree stale colors
and placed it on the wooden platform
built on the gun carriage.
The dead general's charger was led,
riderless, alongside.

The members of the provisional
and deputies of the Pailfovernment with the members

of the headquarters' staff, immediate-
ly followed.

Then came the throngs of bare-
headed men and women, many of
them making no effort o restrain
their tears.

Among the little band of fighting
men who made the last stand .with
Collins and who followed his body
throughout the Dublin streets with
lowered head and tear-blinde- d eyes,
was a boyish figure wearing a ragged
civilian coat and a tweed rap.
Across his shoulders he carried a ma-
chine gun, the same gun with which on
he said afterwards he had poured a

(Tura to fx Two, Column Two.)

Former President
of China Looks to

America for Aid

Sun Yat-Se- n Would Have
United States Take Over

Debts to Europ on

Refunding Baoif.

Shanghai, Aug. 25. (By A. F,)
Sun Yat-Se- former president of
China and later of south China, who
ha been leading conferences here
On plans to reunify the country, out-
lined a plan to rehabilitate China's
finances by having America take'over
China's debts to European countries
on a refunding basis, as part pay-
ment of European debts to the
United Slates.

In making known his suggestion,
Sun flatly declared that he could not
see his way clear to go to Pckin and
assist in reorganizing the govern-
ment unless some satisfactory
financial program was mapped cjut.
He frankly admitted tbat he looked
to the United States as a strong fac-

tor, in aiding China in its struggle
back to solvency as a nation.

Political reunification of the coun-

try is impossible until China's chaotic
finances are reduced to a semblance
of order, the southern leader said.

"Reunification is illusory unless
there is an efficient government at
Pckin, capable of bringing a flow
of provincial revenues into the fed-

eral coffers," Sun asserted.
. "Establishment of such a govern

ment is not practicable without res-

toration of the country's solvency.
Before Tckin began defaulting on
foreign loans it would have been dif
ficult but not impossible to effect
reunification first and reorganization
of the finances aterwards. Now.
however, this is out of the question."

Kearney Lawyer Must

Contest Divorce Here

Hugh H. Drake, Kearney lawyer
and republican nominee for county
attorney, made an unsuccessful fight
in Doufflas countv district court yes
terdav to force the transfer of his
wife's divorce suit to Kearney.

"That is where we have lived and
that is where I am willing that the
record should be laid bare," said
Drake. "I have nothing to conceal
from those with whom I have lived

ml with whom I exoect to live.
ludae Sears, however, ruled that

Mrs. Drake had a right to declare her
former home her nresent leaal resi
dence. lie granted Mrs. Drake $75

month alimony,

1 U. S. Yellow Pineftmhrr
Trad to He Opened for Sule
Washington, Aug 24 The Urgrst

compact body of e!low pme timber
owned bv the Irderal government.
tract rf .HUH)0 scrrs in eastern t)i-go-

is soon Irt be opened f'r sale
and development, the forest service
announced today.

the tract it en the water shed of
the Sdsies mtr, in the Malhstir p.
hcinal torl a'l is sam io ionn
j.WH'.Oits.niiO It't l '' ss
liniKff,

I be f.ufst setwise announced the j

safe in pursusiue i "! Idi! j

cy H Putting th forests 'f

s.unirv K te" "
l...,Liui us siluab'e Itntt.. r tl

j loulv, ,ts !,4t lhy f t' b

, t Alt't
d; ,n,v r,tMt t . .t I

tsr, i,4t the hud won' t

ii stUpw Ur M'!'t
iUt i""4 t (

fllHictl' ' d lu

i( sji.tit si r, ttmtoi W t tt
j " '" ,s ,,r,'Vn
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Draped in Beloved Tricolor
Chief h Borne Through

Btory of Ambush

Dublin. Aug. 24 -(By A. P.) to
Draped in the .beloved tricolor of
IrrLnd, the coffin containing the of

body of Michael Collins, slain chiel
Ireland's few free state govern

ment, was landed tiers today from
the steamer Classic and borne
through the streets amid an Impres-
sive tribute from the assembled mul-
titude.

Gen. Collins body was met at the
dock by large throngs of mourners,
including Kichard Mulcahy, chief of
staff and other prominent representa-
tives of the army. The body was
taken on gun carriage, preceded by

band of Pipers lo M. Vincent t
hospital.

l'rayers were said as the proces
sion passed in silence, broken only
by the distant crack of snipers rifles

various parts of the grief stricken
city.

The cortege was bank'd by a line
Dublin guards marching in slow

ine with the muziles of their re
volvers protruding from the hol
sters, A detachment of civic guards

blue uniforms followed.
Immediately behind came an ar

mored car bristling with rifles held
all angles, comprising an incon-

gruous ending to the mournful pro
cession, several men who were
wounded in the fighting near Dan- -

don, County Cork, Tursday night
when Collins lost his life accompa
nied their beloved leader's body on
the sea voyage to Dublin.

n was arranged to remove the
body from St. Vincents hospital to
the city hall later in the day in order

U. P. Places Order
for 80 Engines

of Latest Types
55 Locomotives, Designed in

Omaha, Are Powerful
Machines To Be Used

on Crack Trains.

In the face of the present busi-
ness uncertainty, the Union Pacific
railroad last night announced the
placing of an order for 80 locomo-
tives to cost $5,500,000. - Fifty-rW- e

pf these engines are of a new de-

sign and will be the most powerful
high-spee- d locomotives ever built
The design was made by the Union
Pacific mechanical engineering staff
in Omaha, The remaining 25 will
be of the heaviest type of locomo-
tives now in use, but will not be as
powerful at high speed as the
Omaha designed machines.

Some of the new high-spee- d lo-

comotives will be placed in service
between Omaha and Denver and
will make the run between these two
points without change. The present
runnine distance of an ordinary lo
comotive is 150 miles, as compared
with a running capacity of 500 miles
or more of the newly ordered en-

gines. Other new locomotives will
be' placed between Salt
Lake City and Los Angeles, Chey
enne and Ogden and on the Oregon- -

Washington lines in Oregon.
Work on the new locomotives will

begin immediately, and delivery will
be made in October and November.
As soon as the locomotives are
completed thev will be placed on
the Overland Limited, Los Angeles
Limited, Qmaha-Colorad- o Special,
Oreeon-Washingto- n Limited and
other crack trains of the system.

The new locomotives are intended
to haul heavy transcontinental
trains at a speed of from 50 to 60

i;vles an hour up grades over which
locomotives now in use make but 25

to 3d miles per hour.

Governor Invites

Gritz to Conference

Lincoln. Aug. 24 (Special Tele-

gram.) Governor McKelvie an-

nounced today that he had invited
Luther Gritz, Auburn garage owner,
to meet him at his office Saturday.
The invitation was extended follow-in- g

a report made to the governor
bv State Sheriff Gus llyers of a per-
sonal investigation of the charges
made by Griti that Karl Schmitt,

jr, a state deputy, maltreated him.
"The report of the afiair by Schmitt
is so different from that made by
Grits that 1 want to meet them both
in mv office so I can get first hand
information and make a proper ric- - j

cision as to who was to blsme," the t

governor said, llyers stated that
Senium would be on hand Saturday.

Women llattle With
Mow ti Chin Fnds
lUiut m Kriftckout.

VWa for Man' love
Kvxhctier, V. Y, Aug. 24

$" person formed t
img Wednesda bt i which two
wvoiien, I il'n ( Un, iS, and Sjd'e
tl 'lmr, 32, fiHieht with lure lists
lor the lsf el man Ik nun,
ftitnrtt ol the fits. it ! have
1,'UI tS tMUe'4itt b wattld thr
b,s 4Utt'l IMM wmiter.

t ot .ilmitl, Mht
hr.uM t! Msort t'ecUlo'.
Sit. I w tnoifl IH frtri l.n.l M

.!; ktts tVntf Ian Is I
IS j rit Mow. ttsl la ).Ht itfponsnt isuiiiiitel with

pfffn tswl piivired b- - bn IMh
ssM iiii-- I lint K VI . I ktsss
Wt... .V .M b(i '
i4Hf. sua...., i., ike 4U, .. I

k V.u

JMrrrury Hfatlira 102 Aflcr
Twu Wrrk t)f Torrid

Vfeallter Cooler To

djy I I'redirtion.

After threatening to reach the 100

mark during two weeks of continual
hot and dry weather, the thermom-
etry suddenly shot up to 102 at 4

yrMcrday afternoon, shatterma all
licit records in Omaha since VlM.

The hottett mark year until
tetterday wa reached Tuetday and
at i Wednesday sftuxm when the
mercury touched VI. e.lcrdaye
heat shattered everything but the
torrid record of August 4, IVIK. when
the thermometer registered 110,
Until yesterday the hottest dav in
the last three vears was July 26, 1919,
when it was lol.

The weather bureau had warning
of what was coming when Ihe thrr-miiinrt- rr

showed 75 at 5 etrrday
morning, seven digrers hotter than
Ihe corresponding" hour Wednesday;
87 at 9, nine degrees hotter than it
a,va the same hour Wednesday. At
1 the temperature had reached 99,
the previous record.

The mercury sank very reluctantly
during the late afternoon, reaching
92 at .

The weather btirai' predicts cool
and clear. weather for today.

Hearts from over the tate show-

ed thm the heat yesterday was gen-cr;i- L

At Falls City, V'eb.. the tem-

perature was 108 at 4 in the aNtcr- -

noon.

Hawell Assured

G. 0. P. Assistance

Republican Senatorial Candi
date Confers With Chair-

man Adams in Capital.

Washington, Aug. 24 (Special
Telegram.) R. U. Howell, Nebras-
ka's republican candidate for United
States senator, was in Washington
today.

Mr. Howell called on friends here,
devoting himself especially to a con
ference with Chairman Adams ot Uie

republican national committee.
Following this conference, Mr.

Adams said the people of Nebraska
could rely upon the full force of the
national committee being placed be-

hind Mr. Howell' candidacy and of
all other republican candidates in
Nebraska.

Mr. Howell took lunch today at
the capitol with Chairman Adams
and Senator Moses of New Hamp-
shire. The lunch proved a reception
for Mr. Howell, Chairman Adami
and Senator Moses introducing the
Nebraskan to many senators, both re-

publican and democratic.
Mr. lloweii expressed nimscii

confident of the outlook for repub
lican success in Nebraska this fall.

Dual Elopement Nipped

by Cops at Lincoln
--a mm

Lincoln, Aug. 24. (Special.) Law
broke up a dual plot of Dan Cupid
here today when Capt. Walter L.
Anderson of the Lincoln police force
caught two Beatrice couples renting
furnished apartments in Lincoln.
They are being held at police head

quarters awaiting arrivals ot papas
and mammas who claim the girls
haven't reached the legal age limit.

The Lincoln police department was
notified early in the morning of the
double elopement. Thev found the

couples had obtained marriage
licenses and had told the judge they
intended to find housekeeping apartt-men- ts

before completing the cere-

monies,
Nams and ages given the nidge

are: Marion H. Brinton, 21: Daisy
Stevens. 18; O. E. Stevens. 23! Edith
Ward, 18

Visitors at Havelock

Quizzed by Union

Lincoln, Aug. 24 (Special.) E.
C. Boring and John C. Stevenson
have complained to Deputy United
States Marshal J. C. McClung that
when they entered Havelock Thurs-

day thev were forced to go to the
labor temple and tell their business,
their reason for visiting Havelock
and were-- warned not to work for
the Burlington.

Rritish War Drht Funding
Not Related, to Other I.oani
Washington. Aug ding of

the $4.U5.lHH,t00 war debt owed by
Great Britain to th United Statei
was declared today by Secretary
Mellon t's hvt no relation t ihe
war loans made by the United
Sutes and Great Britain t other
five rn'tie "ti r to question arising

(
m romuM'ort with Kftarationt psv-- i
rt'etits ot the tonne t central pettsers.
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Washington, Aug. 24 "Andy

Gump for congress cti att independ-
ent

nil
tuketl"

This 'tartling news has struck of-

ficial r,shington like a thunderbolt, a
I. very member of rongress Is

scared speechless, rich learful that
Gump is going to run in his district,
the announcement (ailing tn disclose
what district the famous Gump has
picked for the test of political for-

tune, but Ihe newspaper men would or
talk.

I'raiicls P. Daily, the flaltimore
American:

Strike Leader .

Says Enforcement

of Laws Broken

J. F. MtGrath Say Safety
Aettt Not Ohnened ly In

terttate Commeree Com-- f

misMon Inspector.

Chicago, Aug. 24 Asserting that
the entire safety of train i being
lift by the Interstate Commerce com
mission to SO inspector expected to
cover 250,000 miles of railroadi oper-

ating over 70,000 locomotives, J. F.
McGrath, vice president of the strik-

ing shopcrafts organization, in a
statement, charged that "enforce-
ment of federal safety laws on the
railroads lias broken down."

Union officials of his organization,
Mr. McGrath said, and train service
brotherhood member have reported
that federal inspection are not be
ing made and that unsafe equipment
is being allowed to go out. Citing al

leged instance of this, Mr. Mc-

Grath' statement said Missouri Pa
cific shopmen at Hoisington, Kan.,
reported there has not been a gov
ernmcnt inspection of equipment
there since June, while shopmen on
the Southern Pacific said that if the
law s were enforced over 50. per cent
of the engines would be out of serv-
ice. Engineers, he said, were lend-

ing in complaint that they were
asked to take out engines with leakj
ing flues, gage cocks and train
valves, defective brake and iharp
flanges.

Conferees Begin Work

Upoh Tariff Measure

Washington, Aug. 24. Shelving!
the American valuation question for
the time being, at least, the six re-

publican conferees of the senate and
house began their task of composing
the 2,436 differences between those
two bodies on the administration
tariff bill. The valuation question was
discussed only briefly and there was
no indication when it would come up
for a decision.

Members of the conference dis-

closed, however, that the American
valuation as originally written into
the house bill, was receiving little if
any consideration. The plan under
discussion was the basing of ad
valorem tariffs on the wholesale sell-

ing price of the imported article in
the American market. Adoption of
this plan was urged on the conferees
by Senator Oddie, republican, Ne-

vada. He said it would remove the
administration difficulties presented
by the original proposal and at the
same time prevent "abuses" growing
out of the under valuation of im-

ports.

Resolution to Oust

Volstead Is Killed

Washington, Aug. 24. The house
swiftly struck from its record a
resolution presented by Representa-
tive Tinkham, republican, Massachu-
setts, calling upon Chairman Volstead
of the judiciary committee to resign
his committee seat because of aid
said to have been given in his last
campaign in the Seventh Minnesota
district by the Anti-Saloo- n League
of America.

As read by a clerk during a hub-
bub of laughter, the resolution pro-
vided that unless Mr. Volstead re-

tired within 14 iloys from its adop-
tion, his seat on the committee,
which framed the prohibition en-
forcement act. be declared vacant.

Death Penalty for Train
Wreeker Provided in Rill

Washington, Aug, 24. The death
penalty for train wreckers when pas-
sengers or employes are killed is pro-
vided in a bill introduced in the sen-

ate by Senator Sterling. South Da-

kota. The bill was referred to the
senate interstate commerce commit-H- e

Ihe inti eduction of the hdl
prompted ry me iiegfi ueiineraie
wreikmg ct tiins. the
one r.e.r Gsry. Ind, 'the measure
alto prossd-- t beaty penalties for tain- -

pering with, the tuck or nm
or rat nJifd in intrastate coni- -

mere,
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Governor' Day All Or-

ganizations Will Take
Part in Drill.

Platlsmouth, Neb., Aiig. 24 (Spe
cial.) Despite the fact that the
range schedule was behind, firing
was c tiled oft today because of
heat. It was the hottest day in
camn and not a breeze stirred. No
prostrations resulted,

Arrangement have been com
pleted for the observance of Gov
ernor' day tomorrow. The First
battalion will fire on the ramtc with
rifle from 7:30 to 10; the Machine
Gun company, M, Seward, will lire
nistols from 7:30 to 10, while Ma
chine Gun Co. II will fire the
Browning machine gun during the
same hours. The Howitzer rom-rm- v

will work on a problem from
9:15 to 12.

The Second and ,Third battalion
will drill during the morning.

The guardsmen will draw their
Day Saturday.

Hundreds lined the streets of the
city here tonight for a distance ot
25 blocks in the line of march f

the National cuard parade. All or
ganizations including motorcycle
and truck were represented.

Wray to Announce

Race Plans Today

Senate Aspirant Has Decision

Ready for Third Party
Convention.

Lincoln. Auir. 24. (Special Tele- -

cram.) ludee Arthur G. Wray said
over lonu-distan- telephone from)
York tonight that he planned to

tomorrow at the third party
convention at Grand Island whether
he intended to stay in the race as
third party nominee for United
States senator.

"I am soma to Grand Island tn
the morning with a prepared speech
which I hope they will permit me to1

sandwich in the program although 1

(am not a scheduled speaker and in
that speech it is my plan to state
whether I will remain a candidate.
for senator. Judge Wray said.

It was declared tbat news dis-

patches today from Grand Island
saying Judge Wray would withdraw
were based on conjecture.

Wray's followers and best friends
admit if Wrav remains m the race it
will enhance Hitchcock's chance for
a third term in the senate,

i

Woman and Daughter
T T J .1D.ie Underneath AUtO

Deshler, Neb., Aug. 24. (Special
Telegram.) Mrs. H. C. Struve and
her daughter, Vekna,
were pinned under their auto and m
stantly killed when the machine
driven by Mr. Mruve, went over a
bank into the Little Blue river near
Kiowa bridge, four miles east of
Deshler.

Mr. Struve extricated himself
and, after trying to turn it over, ran
half a mile to the residence of Rev.
H. Schabacker for help, where he
fell exhausted. His injuries are not
considered serious, but he is suffer-
ing from the shock and is still un
conscious.

Mr. Struve is manager of the
Deshler broom factory and presi
dnt of the Middle West Association
of Frooiu Manufacturers.

Troop May Ue Ordered
As (itiar tls at Ilavelotk

Lincoln, Aug. 24 (Sptci!.)-
Gov, McKetvie declared yesterday
that strike troubles tn Nebraska rail
road centers apparently were null
and void except at lUvrluek, the Hat-

wssjl.ueton shoo town where th nnvnr

Good Buys- -

j m t msority o the city couimi.
U.sMicrs are union nieti Trier, di
j order are rei.oet-- to be coaiiimitig
j 1. ,. reported stem nUlt iit.l

h , flaooe sut troops
ma v be lurceti up.m s'ste tiftui!
unlet tabor cml ih,r mm.
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